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Manhall U"'"'81tr
Huntington, WV ~01

.Henderson seatl~g plan
provokes talks,. no action
Season ticket price& w•e diacuued.
Queen said many atudent orsainizations recommended a price of not more
than $10, excludin1 eeata to the MuahaD Manorial Invmdilmal toumammt.

By Edga Slmp•on

8f>ec:lal Correspondent

Ral.<ing it in
The change of 11• 1ona on c• mpu1 may bl beautiful to look al But
when H comN time to clNn up the INN' • hlddlng, thing• may not bl
10 pretty. Erneet Luca, of Geno•, a OM of the worbra • -1111"9 In
the tall IWNP, JUII kNPI raking.

Diacuaarion of atudent reeerved eeating for buketball ·gam•, student aeaaon tickete, and how to beet handle
SnydlJI' refu.eed to give 1peciflca, but,
ticket diatribution for expected sellouts West Virginia University and he aaid if the policy goee into effect the
Marquette highlighted Monday's price will be lea than orilinal $20 ifthe
Henderson Center Seating Committee MMI waa excluded.
· Alao during the meeting, Snyder
meeting.
uked for input on to handle diatributAthletic Director Dr. Lynn J. Snyder ing atudent ticket& for the WVU game.
He said aeating on a firat-come-fintemphuized that no policy decieion hu
been made and that the department ia served buia could create problem•
with atudenta camping out in front of
simply looking at propoeala.
During the meeting, which included the ticket office daya before the game.offi<Ula from the Athletic Department
"Stu.dents will have to pick up tickete
and Student Government members,
Student Body President Michael L. for the WVU, if no other reuon than
Queen, Clarksburg junior, au11eeted for the protection of life and limb," he
.
.
reducing the atudent· section to about aaid.
A retum to the alphabetical priotity
2,000 aeaU in exchange for dropping
system waa suggeeted. Queen objected
the reeerved seating propoeal.
and said the plan wu unfair to atuQueen alao sug1eat,d 360 aeata denta whoee lut ·n ame did not begin
ahould be uaed for atudent eeuon with the letter deeipated to have flret
ticket&, including group and individ- chance at the ticket&.
ual, located behind the backboard with
Snyder then augpeted dividing the
tickets equally throughout the
the band.
But Snyder aaid the number of aeats alphabet. He aaid the Athletic Departshould be higher, poeaibly up to 1,000. ment already had a 1iat of atudenta
Later in the meeting, however, he from the resiatrar's office ao the tickete
reduced the estimate to about500 eeata. could-be_diatributed evenly.

SearGh committee devises profile for next presiden_t
By Sandra Joy Adkins
Special

CorrNpondent

The Manhall Univereity preeidential search committee will use a "preeidential profile" to narrow the
field of.91 applicant& to the top 26 applicant&.
The profile, created by a three-member subcommittee of the aearch committee, will be ued to judge the
experience and credentiala of applicant&.
Dr. Virginia Plumley, chairperson of the aubcommittee and uaociate profeuor of education, said the
profile will be ued initially aa criteria to narrow the
field to 26 applicant&. .
According to the profile, top requirements for the
presidency are experience at the academic level,
three to five years adminiatrative experience and a
publication& record.
"Committee member& will go.through each reeume
and after reading all of them. aaaip a rating of zero

to five to each applicant with five being the hiaheat,"
she said. "The experience, bacqround, atrengtha
and weakneuee of each applicant will be meaaured ·
againBt the profile."
Committee members will aubmit their r~tinp of
the applicants to William J. Walah, Board of~enta
aecretary · to the committee and Paul M. Churton,
committee chairman.
Plumley said _Walah and Churton will determine
an averqe for each·applicant and come up with the
top 26 applicant&.
.
The auipment of the aearch committee ia to
acreen the 91 applicant& and aublnit to the BOR the
namea of three to five of the final eight candidate&.
From that liat, the BOR will chooee the next preeident of Manhall Univereity. ·
Although the BOR can reject the nam• and
inatruct the committee to aubmit a different aet of
namea, Dan O'Hanlon, aearch committee member,

aaid the next preeident eventually muat be choeen
from a 1iat aubmitted by the committee.
·. Dr. Sam E. Clqg, acting preeident, said even God
could not fill the poeition if the committee baaed ita
judgment exactly on the profile.
"However, by uaing theae guideline&, we can try to
get the beet person we can find to come to Manhall
University," he aaid.
Profelllon• I Background
1. Teaching experience with academic rank at the
college level
2. Publiahed.

Admlnlltr• tlve expertence
1. Minimum offive yean' experience at the preaident,
vice-preeident, and/or dean levela at a multi-purpoae
accredited inatitution(a) ofhiaher education offering
... PRUll)eNTIAL, Page 4

Many educators object to law

BOR will oversee d·is.tributiori of faculty improvement fee
increaaea for qualifym1 individual&. ·
Simmons said the money will be diaSpecial CorrNponden_
t
tribu ted equally throughout atate
Moat .college educators are against achoola baaed on the number of fullthe "faculty improvement fee" law time inatructors.'
He said 60 percent of the allocation
recently puaed in the Legialature,
according to BOR Acting Chancellor will be given acr088 the board to all.
full-time irurtructon. The remaining
William K. Simmona.
·
The new law, which raised $800,000 half will be diatributed in merit raiaee.
The Board of Regent• will not
from student activity fee increaaee, ia
deaigned to give full-time facµlty develop a state-wide policy of diatribu·
members at state institution• an tion, but will review each echool'• ay•
acroH the board raise :with merit ~m of awarding merit.

By Edgar Slmpeon

"Moet echoola already have in place
a ayetem of evaluation and developed
criteria for merit," Simmon& said. .
Figurea are not yet available on how
mu~ money each achool will recei'1e.
Many problema preeent themaelvee
with the new law including disgruntled
faculty and adminiatrative problem•,
be aaid.
·
.
SimmonB aaid a major flaw in the
new legialation ia that it •inglee out
only one aection of employeea for
aalary inCl'.euee·
·

"It provides a mechaniam for one
group of conatituenta and not the othen,'' he aaid.
Simmona said facutly memben also
aeem to be againat it.
"I haven't talked to a aingle faculty
member who wu totally in favor ofit,''
he aaid.
But Simmon• waa not tQtally
oppoeed to the fee.
'-rile intention ofthe fee ia good," he
said. "But it ahould be looked at to eeeif
that ia the way we want to·go." ·
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Beyond MU
All accounted for
after Foodland blast

'Greenhouse effect' Delayed conference
m~y be c_.tastrophlc to begin Thursday

SOUTH CHARLESTON - Acrid smoke waa
still rising from the red-hot rubble of a supermarket Tuesday, hours after the building waa
destroyed by a natural gaa explosion that left
17 people injured and and firefighters amazed
that no one died in the blut.
·
A count ofinjured in two hospitals showed
that a dozen had been treated and released but
five remained hospitalized today with burns
and respiratory problems.
Authorities said that shortly after the blut
they had feared that several people unaccounted
for were trapped beneath the collapsed roof of
the store. All those reported missing were later
located. -

WASHINGTON - A potentially catastrophic
warming of the Earth will start.in the 1990a,
disrupting food production and rai• ing coastal
waters aa the polar icecape melt, the federal
government • aid in a report releued 'rlu!aday.
The study by the Environmental Protection
Agency • aid the climatic changee from the
•~called "greenhouse effect" are unavoidable
and warned that the United Statee and other
countries muet begin • earching now for ways to
mitigate the impact of the changes.
The report, titled "Can We Delay a Green•
houee Warming?" concluded that even aa drastic and unlikely a • t.ep aa a total ban on coat
burning would delay by only 15 years a.3.6
degree-increase in average worldwide
t.emperaturea.
While other government studies have warned
that the greenhouse effect wu a potential
problem, the EPA report i• the first to state
with certainty that the warming will occur no
matt.er what i• tried to restrict the uee of fossil
fuels.
·

Work crews sifted through the rubble of the
10,000-aquar&foot building until about 4 a.m.,
when they finished removing sections of the
market's collapsed roof and said no victims
were beneath it.
·
State Trooper A.W. Robinson said officials
would work through the morning raking the
rubble and ueing fire hoaea to cool off hot spots.
Police and fire departments from throughout
the area responded when the explosion was
reported about 2 p.m.
·

Fee divides staff members
CHARLESTON - .A newly impoaed student
fee designed to supplement college instructors'
salaries baa caused rifts among faculty and
administration in a "scrap over a few dollars"
said the acting state Board of Regents
Chancellor.
Acting Chancellor William K. Sunmona told
lawmakers that the "faculty improvement fee"
is an administrative "nightmare," and said
moat Reg~ts members hope the Legislature
ellipinatee the fee in the next school year.
''The faculty is not happy about it. It's
awkard at beat," Simmona told three state .
legislators in a Monday meeting.
The Legi• lature, which hadn't voted faculty
pay raiaee in two year•, in it• lut • ee• ion
approved creation of the faculty fund. College
and university student• from West Virginia are
required _to pay $15 into the fund, and ou~of•
state students must pay $50. The money rai• ed .
wu to be distributed among faculty member•
aa bonu• ea, and doee not conatitute a change in
base salary.

Five drop out of lawsuit
CHARLESTON - Five plaintiff• have
dropped out of a law• uit that alleges Mon• anto
Co. attempted to cover up pouible, health
hazards from employees' expo• ure to dioxin and
other chemicala at it• Nitro plant, court officials
said.
· U .S. District Judge John T. Copenhaver on
Monday dismissed • uit• by the five, who had
asked to be withdrawn from the cue, their
lawyers said.
That leaves 171 current and former Mon• anto
employeee and their relativee • till involved in
the milti-billion dollar damage • uit against the
chemical company.
The case ia scheduled to go to trial in
Charleston March 19 before Copenhaver.
The suit alleges that expo• ure to chemicala at
the Nitro plant was responaible for a boat of
illnesses among Monaarito workers, including
heart and kidney disease, nervous disordera and
cancer. The·auit claims that Mon• anto officials
were aware of poaaible adverse health effects
from chemical exposure aa early aa the 1960a,
but withheld the information from workers.

From The Associated Press

Senate to vote on hollday
•

WASHINGTON - Senate supporters of a
national holiday for Martin Luther King Jr.
won a key teat vot.e Tueeday, crushing an
attempt by Sen. Jeaae Helm to derail the bill
through lengthy committee hearings.
The 76-12 vote again• t Helms wu a deciaive
but predictible defeat for the man who bu
waged a fierce fight against commemoratin the
birthday of the • lain civil right• leader and
recipient of the Nobel Peace Prize.
If the Senate sticks to it• plan•, the final vote
on the bill will come at 4 p.m. today, when
King's widow, Coretta, plan• to be in the
galleries.
Both supporters of the bill, including Senate
Majority Leader Howard Saker, R-Tenn., and
opponents, such aa John Tower, R-Texu, said
in advance of Tuesday's vote that • upport for
the measure was overwhelming.
Frustrated-supporters have watched similar
bills die each aeaaion • ince 1968 - the year King
was gunned down on a balcony of the Lorraine
Motel in Memphis, Tenn.
The bill sets the holiday obeervance for the
third Monday in January beginning in 1986.
King's birth date wu Jan. 15.
Preaident Reagan, once reluctant to grant
federal wor~ a 10th paid holiday, bu agreed
to • ign the bill that passed the Houae 338-90 on
Aug.2.

Space defense .report due
WASHINGTON - The White House expects to
receive a report this week on the feasibility of
building a apae&baaed defense system to intercept a nuclear attack, a spokesman said·
Tueaday.
But White House apokeeman Larry Speakee
refu• ed to conftrm a published report that
President Reagan's advisers are recommending
an accelerated fiv&-year, niultibillion-d~llar program to develop • uch an anti-mi•• ile ay8tem.
The recommendation•, prepared by Secretary
of Defen• e Cupar W. Weinberger and outgoing
national security adviser William P. Clark
following months of scientific study and policy
'analyaia, are an outgrowth of Reagan'• arme
control policy epeecb lut March in which he
called for study of the • pace-hued defense
concept. That speech ha• become known both
within and out• ide the administration aa Rea·
gan'• "Star War• speech."

, BEIRUT - The governmenhaid Tuesday that
a reconciliation conference among Lebanon'•
warring sect, delayed three weeks by aqua~
bling over a site, will be held at Beirut airport
where U.S. Marinee are etationed.
'
The announcement on state radio eaid the
meeting will begin at 11 a .m. Thursday at the
airport, where Marines have been dodging
sniper bullet• ·and • hell fire from anti·
government gunners. Two Marines have been
killed and sill wounded •!nee Friday.
The radio did not explain why the airport • ite
was chosen, but the announcement came after
leftist oppoatition leader Walid Jumblatt said in
Damaacue that he would prefer to ~eet at the
airpoat under guard of the multinational force.
Before the announcement, Beirut newspapers
predicted President Amin Gemayel would eelect
the Health Ministry building on the "green
· line" that divides Beirut into Moslem and
Christian sectors.
Earlier Tuesday, the Lebanese army closed
the airport highway because of heavy sniper
fire and police offered to escort travelers in
convoys over safer alternate roads. The airport
highway was reopened several hours later.

Mexico urges haltlng rebels
MEXICO CITY - Mexican President Miguel
de la Madrid is urging Co• ta Rica to rebuff
rebel• who use it• territory to launch attacks on
the leftist Sandinista& in Nicaragua.
_ .
"In our re_gional sphere, an ominous arc of
war ha• been tended," de la Madrid told Costa
Rica's pi:eaident, Lui• Alberto Monge, at a
banquet Monday.
"It is necessary ... to encourage actions ao
that each •tate, without foreign interference, ·
maintains control over the territories over
which it exercilles jurisdiction," de la Madrid
told Monge.
He did not mention them by name, but de la
Madrid'• appeal clearly was meant for Costa
Rica and Honduras, both used aa baaea by
Nicaraguan exiles to launch increasingly damaging attacks on Nicaragua.
Monge, whoee peaceful democracy fears being
pulled into Central America'• political violence,
arrived here Monday for talks ·with de la
Madrid.

President blamed for blast
TOKYO - North Korea blamed South Korean
Preeident Chun D~hwan for·the Oct. 9 bom~
ing in Burma that killed 21 people, including
four member• of his Cabinet.
However, Rodong Sinmun, new• paper of the
ruling Work-•' Party Central Committee, piwented little evidence to • upport the allegation
made in a commentary carried by the official
Korean Central New• Agency.
The paper, quoted in a KCNA report moni•
tcred in Tokyo, baaed its accu• ation mainly on
the fact that Chun eecaped the blut unhurt.
"How could Chun Doo-hwan • urvive the
bomb blut which cauaed more than 30 cuual•
tiee?" it uked. "Doe•' this not tell ua that it wu
not a chance luck of traitor Chun Doo-hwan,
but he bad known about the incident
·
beforehand."
Chun baa accueed North Korea of respon• ibility for the blast, which came momenta before he
was to have arrived to place a wreath at
Rangoon's Martyr's Maueoleuin while on· a
state visit.

•
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Don't take away students' game seating
in activity fees td support intercollegiate
athletics.
At least with Snyder's proposal, almost all of
the 3,600 students wishing to see the game
would get that opportunity as long as they
endured the hassles of getting a ticket a day or
two before the game.
While it would be ideal for all seating in Henderson Center to be on a first-come-first-served
basis, we understand Snyder's reasoning in
wanting to adopt a reserved seating policy.
With the athletic program facing a substantial
deficit, it makes sense to try to make money on
student seats -that otherwise would remain
empty.
.
Reserved seating is inconvenient. But we
believe students would rather face a little inconvenience than to ·give up •their claim to 10me
1,500 seats at basketball games.

In the past week, a controversy has developed tickets by a certain deadline instead of simply
on campus concerning student seating for home presenting a Marshall ID and activity card at
basketball games. The uproar started after the gate for admission to the games.
Also, as part of the reserved seating plan,
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder, in an attempt
Snyder
has proposed that if students fail to pick
to ensure bigger ct0wds at Cam Henderson Centheir
tickets
up by the deadline, unclaimed
ter, proposed making the entire student section
tickets would be offered for sale to the public.
a reserved seating area.
·
Obviously, this would preveni some students,
Now Student Body President Michael L. who could not take ~e to pick up their tickets
Queen has offered a counter-proposal: a reduc- early, from watchinJ the game in person.
tion in student seats from almost 3,500 to 2,000
Yet Queen's proposal could prevent far more
in exchange for dropping the reserved seating
students from attending home basketball
plan.
While we understand some of Queen's objec- games. It's possible that for some crucial home
tions to reserved seating, we believe his prop- games, 3,500 students would want to attend. If
osal would offer students a worse alternative. Queen's proposal were adopted, 1,500 of those
AB Queen has pointed out, the reserved seat- students would have to forgo the chance to
ing plan would be an incon.venience for stu- watch the action in the Henderson Center dents, who would be required to pick up their despite the fact that they had already paid $36

-----------Our Readers S p e a k - - - - - - - -

M U has it all: dictatorship, martyrs, conspiracy
To the .editor:
Where have I seen this all before: a puppet dictatorship propped up by a distant superpower, revolutionary and traditionalist factions fighting for political
power within themselvee u well u among them-selves for control of the society? Where have I seen
power plays,. back-stabbing, pay-offs, conspiracy,
scapegoats, and martyrs? Where have I seen a people
who are uninformed or misled by propaganda, and
institutions which were formed to serve theee people
but which have taken on a life of their own, existing
and functioning for their own sake with only aecondary importance on the servicee they were created to
perform? Where have I seen theee things? Vietnam?
El Salvador? Poland?
How about here at good ol' Marshall University?
Right here we have our own miniature version of
most nationaJ struggles. Why watch General Hoepi-

tal anymore when one· can step risht into the "reallife" drama of campus politics? We have all the
appropriate characters. There is the imposing
s1rong,,hand-ofthe imperialistic BOR. There are the
accompanying political strugglee among and.within
almost all administrative department. to win popular support and/or win the favor of the BOR. There
are the efforts of the various departments to grab u
much territory for themselvee u pouible u the
fallen Hayes dynasty is partitioned. We have repreeentativee of the atudenta fighting among them- ·
eelvea, with leaders oumng those with other ideu in
efforts to retain complete control In this state of
Marshall law, the official media suddenly become
conservative and careful, taking no stancee, stepping on no toes, and telling us little. Yet they are still
willing to take popular powhota and engage in
name-amearing (when retribution is unlikely). And
we should not forget the ever-present right-wing villain - the Athletic Department: Led by Herr Snyder,

Artists Serles remarks appreciated
To the editor:
On behalf of the Board of Advisors of the Marshall
Artists Series, my usistant and myself, I wish to
express our sincere appreciation to Ms. Colette Fraley for her remarks about our Series in THE. PAR-

Correction
Because of an error in the "Calendar" section
of The Parthenon on Oct. 6, eeveral members of
the Accounting Club arrived four hours too
early for a social at Heritage Station. We regret
the error and apologize for any inconvenience it
may have caused.

THENON.Itisindeedm09t'gratifyingtoknowthat
our efforts to present programs of quality in the performing arts and lecture field are appreciated. Esp&
cially do we applaud her efforts to encourage
student. to attend these eventa. A statement from the
first paragraph of the By-Laws is aa follows: ''The
University performing arts program shall be considered part of the educatonal function of the institution, and conceived u part of the inatructional
program.
We th1µ1k the student. u well for their reeponae to
our .programs, and the faculty and staff members
who encourage them to attend. With support from
such comment. aa Ms. Fraley'•, and with the combined efforts of all segment. of the Univeraity, we
hope to keep filling the houses for our prol!'am• of
enrichment and entertainment.

•

The Parthenon Staff
Editor - - - - - - - - Greg Friel
Managing Editor _ _ _ Patricia Proctor

Staff Newa Editor - - - Colette Fraley
Dffk Newa Editor _ _ _ Terri Bargeloh
Sports Editor - - - - - - Tom AILilH
Photo Editor _ _ _ _ _ Kevin Gergely
Wire Editor _ _ _ Sara Crickenberger
AdvlHf' _ _ _ _ _ _ Betsy B. Cook
Production Manager _
Dorothy Clark
Advertising Manager _
Mitch Goodman

Nancy P. Hindaley
Coordinator,
llanhall Artuta Series

they are willin1 to sacrifice anything and anyone to
improve the lot of the muter race.
Everyone is engaged in competition for power.
There is no cooperation, only collusion. There is no
rilht or wrong, only mean• to ends. Strength lies in
the budget. It's Mac~avellian; if you think you are
rilht. any mean• of brinaing yourself to power is
juatified. Maybe the departments, the student
government, and·the BOR should be allowed to raise
militiu and battle for control of the Halls. (Ofcourse
the Athletic Department would operate the Secret
Police). ,
·
· . The queetion we should uk is how this political
mesa can ..-ve the atudenta. To thoee involved in the
1ame, this question ia secondary to other iasuea at
hand. In this institution of higher education, what
values are we being taught?
KrlaKlrby
Siaaonville senior

New parking policy
outrageously
u n_
fai r
,
To the editor:

I read Frank Bannister's letter with interest I
agree with him about the unfair parking policy ofthe
Le,islature.
It is outrageous for a atudent to pay ten ·timee the
fine that is required of Huntington citizen.
Our feea were already raised laat year
considerably.
A student works hard to IO to colle,e and is at leut
entitled to same treatment at the hands of the
authoritiee.
Were such high fines impoeed on Marshall student
and faculty because the authority felt that we would
meekly pay the fine?

Chitra Kamclar
. 9 Camp View Drive
Barbounville, WV 2M04

Please return Greek scholarshlp p_
l aque
To the Editor:
· Each October, Huntington Panhellenic Association awards a scholarship plaque to the MU sorority
.with the higheet scholutic average for the preceding
year. It is a rotating plaque, and for the laat two years
it baa been won by Alpha Chi Omega. Sometime Jut
year the plaque disappeared from the Alpha Chi

house, pouibly taken during a fraternity prank. U
anyone knowa the whereabouts of the plaque, Huntington Panhellic would ,reatly appreciate ita retum
so that it can be awarded again this year. No queetions will be uked. The plaque may beretumed to the
Alpha Chi house or to me by calling 625-9403.
Loutae 8. Bailey, Secretary
Huntin,ton Panhellenic Aaoeiation
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Presldentlal quallflcatlons---From Page 1
a variety of prolJl'&Dll including two-year, baccalaurate,
graduate and doctoral proatamai
2. Demonetrated commitment to work well in a collegial
framework while, at the 1ame time, take reeponeibility
for deciliona. Thie includee 1uch thinp u:
-Apoinfin1 qualified peraona to the faculty and staff.
-Commitment to intellectual and academic freedom.
-Enhancing faculty 1tature by providin1 opportunitiel
for profeuional development.
-Empbuizing reeearch in.areu related to academic progr&IDI and applied areu.
-Emphaiizing 1upport for the university library.
-Exerciling leadership and support for etudent life.
-Developing a competent adminiltrative 1taff. ·
-Working with na~nal accrediting agenciee.
-Working with 1izable bud,eta ofnumbero111 allocatione
and spending unite.
-Worlrln1 witll national accrediting agenciee.

-Understanding contemporary problem• and wuee in
higher education including faculty, 1tudent 1overnment,
affirmative action.a nd federal replatory queetiona.
-Adininiltering intercollesiate athletic•.
-Strengthening community relations.
-Awareneu of emergion career opportunitiee and ability
to adapt exilting program• and/or crea1e new onee in
educating atudenta for career• in the public and priva~
aecton. Thie mean• the preeident must mUlt be in touch
with the emeramg trend• of buein-•, induetry, community agenciee and the government in order to better edll·
cate atadente for employment.
.- Experience in adaptin1 exilting program• for the DOD·
traditional and adult population which may include 1ubetantive chanpe in acheduling time and locatione for
. clauee u well u changee in delivery ayatema.
-Ability to undertake auignmente from auperion and to
work amicably within the Weet Virginia higher educa•
tion structure.
-Skill• in community relatione.
-~d railinl ability.

Vacuum cleaners and floor ·p~llsher add music·to show
The Symphonic Band will alao play
The quartet will perform Malcolm
Arnold'• "A Grand Grand Overture," eelection• from "Barnum," .t he muaical
bued on the life of P.T. Barnum; "On
Lemke 1aid.
·
The Hoover Quartet, Marehall
Featured on vacuum will be Theo- the Mall," a popular march by Goldfaculty mem ben playing three dore Heger, profeaor ofmu1ic, Joel D. man;· "Ru1bmore" by Alfred Reed;
vacuum cleanen and a floor poliaher, . Folaom, prof-• or of mu1ic, Dr. John ·"Fol1' Dancee" by Shostakovich and·
will perform Thunday night at 8 p.m. H. Mead, auociate prof-• or of music, other popular • election•.
with the Manball Univenity Sym- and featured on the floor poliaber will
phonic Band in Smith Recital Hall, Dr. be Ben F. Miller, prof-• or of music,
The concert ii open to the public and
Richard Lemke, clirectorofbanda, Nid. Lemke 1ai(J.
adniilaion ii free.

By David Neff

Staff Writer

Delta Sigma Pi
joins frat,row ··
By Janet -FergUIOII
Staff Writer

B111in-• atudenta have an opportunity to become charter member• ofa new
buein-• fraternity, Joaepb S. LaCucia, Department of Economica chairman, • aid.
After the organization ii eetablilhed
u a local fraternity, it can be initiated
into the national chapter of Delta
Sigma Pi. LaCucia • aid.
The requirement to become a chartered fraternity ii to meet the standard
objectivee • et by the national chapter,
LaCucia • aid.
The fraternity member• will chooee
a name for the new OJ'lanization. but
will become Delta Sigma Pi at the time
of initiation, he 1aid. "We hope to
accomplilh this eometime durm, the
•i:rinl Nmeater. Prior to the initiation,
the national chapter will be active in
adviling the local group." ·
The purpoee-of the·fraternity will be
·to abow how buain-• worb, LaCucia
1aid.
"They ·w ill • et up a buein-• enterprile, will tour bueintue1 and hear lecture• from buaineu leaden," be • aid.
''The fraternity will be involved with
buaineH, community, fund-raising
and social activitiee."
The next scheduled meeting, in
which officer• will be ·elected, ia 3:30
p.m. Tueeday in the Memorial Student
Center Room 2W22.

WE LOAN
TO STUDENTS
The Pawn & Coln Shops
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLi), SILVER
Class rings and Wedding ·Bands
1602 Third Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701
(304 )523-1048

1$
I
,-------------------------------·
I Jerry'• has expanded their staff and their I

1215 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
(304)5~11

.$

I hair styling services. Please use this Gift I
I Certificate towards a "Get Aqualnted Hair I

I Style"

with any . of these very talented 1

1 stylists.
Tainmy Amis .
Barb Powell
Darlene Lowe
June Hughes
I
I
$ 5.00 towards a style cut

I

I

I
I

$10.00 towards a perm
$10.00 towards a skin care service

I

Ofter good thru No,ember 12

I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I

• I

I

JERRY'S

FAMILY HAIR CENTER
820 TENTH ST.
523-8385

Cultomer Nam--- -- - - -- -- - --

50% Off
Steamboat Round
(Inc. Potato and Veg.)
Today Only With This Coupon

I
I
I

I
I

.I
I
I

Mon.-Frl. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

$

I

SPANKY'S
Has Dance Fever... $1000 First Prize
Registration begins

Wednesday Sept 28
I Contest begins
I ·WednesdayOct 12
I

I
I
I

----------------------------~-~~

1045 4th Ave. S ide

·

Special• all evenino
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Phone service creates ·problems on campus
By Bryan Pyle
Staff Writer

Problema with long-distance phone service in residence balla wu brought about by put phone abuse
by atudente living on campus, according to Ray
Welty, auiatant director of housing. ·
Until thia year, atudente living in re8idence halla
who wished to have long-dietance phoneaervice were
given a student billing number.
One way student. abused the service wu by making a call from one phone and charging it to another.
"Student. had a lot of ~ billed to housing,"
Welty aaid. "Sometimee we even aut billed for calla to
foreip countriee."

WPBY to air semin~r

Welty aaid somebody wu having to take a lou on
these types of calla and be said it wasn't going to be
housing.
Thia year, students were given atoll-free number to
call in Charleeton to request long-distance service.
However, it wu soon discovered the call could not be
made from residence hall phones. In order to reach
the toll-free number, a local number had to dialed and
then connected to the Charleston number, Welty
said.
.
Once a requeat and a $50 deposit ia made, it takes
·about ten daya to get long-diatance aervice, Welty
said.
.
, Three coinleu pay phones are being installed on
campus. One in each of the Twin Towers and one in

-------Calendar--------,

A cloaed circuit inveatment aeminar
featuring Louie Rukeyaer and other
Wall Street notablee will be boated by
WPBY Saturday from 2-6 p.m.

The program, the nation'• first
inveetment. seminar teleconference,
will be produced by WNET in New
York City in auociation with PSY
Communication• and beamed via
aatellite to public televiaion atationa,
according to a WPBY preu release.

According to Sue Welty, WPBY Tel&
conference Coordinator, approxi•
mately 10,000 people are expected to
attencl the conference in the 20 largest
P~ markets around the country.

AWARE will meet at 4:30 today
in Smith Hall Room 423. Thia ia a
weekly buaineaa meeting. For more
information contact 562-3075.

Manhall Council for International Education will meet at 3:15
today in the Campua Chriatian Center. Ken Blue, ~ D e a n ofStudent Affair,, and Judy Aaaad,
Student Life Office will meet at
International Student Advisor, will
noon today at 4 p.m. and Tburaday
preeent a program on international
in the Memorial Student Center · atudy concema. New oftlcsa for the
Room 2W222. A aeminar for adviorg~tion will alao be elected.
lOl'8 of all recogmzed atadent organF~r more information contact Judy
izations will be conduct,d. For more
Auad at 696-2379.
information cont•ct Carla Seamonda at 696-6420.
Delta Zeta Sorority needa ~
Geolopcal Sodety will meet at
pie to play in soccer teams on
7 p.m, tonight in the Science BuildNovember 4, 5 and 6. Anyone intering Room 300. A movie"John Weeested in playing, fraternitiea not
ley Powell, Canyon Geoloaiat"
included, contact Angie Frazier,
about the first geologist to atudy the
before Friday, at 696-9606 or 696Grand Canyon will be ahown.
3727.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·convention Center Hotel And

Clu~ Pompeii

•

/ f-1
fl

! p;~

present

SOUTHWIND ·

••
••
•

Holderby Hall. Welty said only collect calla and
credit card calla can be made from these phones.
No one eeema to like the ~ew 1y1tem, including
Welty.
.
·
"I really don't· think we can change back to the
ayatem we had," be said. "In the future, there will be
more pouibi.litiea for MU phone aervice."
Student. now can~ot reach an off-campus local
operator.
"Resident phones amount to about half of the
pbonea on campus," Welty said. "We want the beat
economical ayatem for atudenta."
He also aaid he would like to aee aome new and
attractive phone bootba placed around campua, like
the onea on the plaza downtown.

Women•• Center will meet from
noon to 1 p.m. today in Prichard
Hall Room 101. A lunchbq aeminar
on domeatic violence .will be preeentecJ. by Jackie Murphy, Director of
Branchea Domeatic Violence Shelter in Huntin~n.

. ::--

Science Fiction Society will
meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the Memorial Student Center Room 2W37. For
more information call 523-6621.
Minority atudenta to4ay •willpreaent a workshop on mal&female
relationahipa from the black ~
pective. The progr,un by Dewayne
Lyles will be on Holderby Hall ninth
floor at 8 p.m.
·

MU STUDENT ACTIVITIES
SKI TRIP to
MOUNTSNOWi
V-ERMONT

Musical Variety

1·a nuat"y 8-.1 3, 1984

.October 18-22

Total cost: $305.00

. •- '

includH: Tranaportation
Lilt 7'icJcet.
M•al•
.
A ccomodationa
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Sign~up by Nov. 18, 1983
in Student Activitiea
·o ffice (2W38) .
For information call 696-6770

WIGGINS
BARGAIN COUPONS

-------------~--------------I

Steak and ChNHwich I WIGGINS LUNCHEON I
I
on ml, bun
SPECIAL -

I Buy one at $1.59 or

St..kch•Burger

I

1---1'!.4..faLi•.6i---~
I

Chicken Filet

I

We use only

.1

Sandwich

I

I
I

I
Holly Farm
I
I Buy one at $1.~9 or
1
two for $1 .99
I

I

(Double Cheeaeburqer)
·Frye or Homemade
Onion Rinqa
- Larqe Drink

·

$1 99

.t'l!.A'-CT&c
f.;~;us:~ :::•--~•"'
~ G,..v
t)S: ---

.

a

:1

presents

ALVIN AILEY -REPERTORY
DANCl: ENSEMBLE
Keith Albee Theatre, Wed. Nov. 2, 8 p.m.

For full-time students with I.D. & Act. card
tickets FREE. Part-time students, Faculty/Staff,
tickets Half-price $4.00 & $2.50.
·

•

L--------------~-------------Good
at Wiggin• 4th Ave. Hal Greer _Blvd.

Ticket• Available 10 a.m., Oct 19, 1W23 MSC

aero•• from Old Main.
Coupon Required. No Limit Phone 828-1891.
Ezpire• Oct. 31, 1983

'Thia proqram i• made poaaible by a qrant from the Mid-Atlantic
State, Arla Conaortium in partn•rahip with Art. ci Humanitiea, WV
D•pt. of Culture and Hiatory. Thia project i• aupported by the
·National Endowment for the Arta, a f~eral aq•ncy."
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Off week provides needed -rest for team

Herd hopes odds even out against UTC

in practice and the repetition really
helpe."
And, practice in general baa been
going well, reeerve tailback Vincent
Long said.
"From what we've accompliahed in
practice, I think we're ready," Long
eaid. "Yesterday (Sunday) I expected
ua to have a bad practice coming in
after the off week but practice went
great. Tonight we had a good practice
alao. If we can keep the momentum
going it'• going to be a good one
Saturday."
Marehall loet to TenneueeChattanooga laet year 17-7 at Fairfield
Stadium. Moc running back Harold
Rieb eco~ twice in the game to lead
UTC to it• aixth etraight victory

againet the Herd. All of TennesseeChattanooga's yards in the game were
amaaeed on the ground.
"We played them a close game last
year,., Swi.eher eaid. "I think we have a ,
real good ehot at theee guye. Offeneively and defensively we're doing
eome thinge real well at thie time."
Long ea.id the Herd will open up its
qffenee agaient the etingy UTC
defenee, in an attempt to knock the
Moce off balance.
"We'll throw a lot of thinge at them mix it up a little bit," he eaid. "They'll
probably come out and try to atop our
running game 80 we'll open up the
p888ing attack."
Swieher said, "We'll do whatever
their defenae dictatell. If they're giving
ua the p888 we'll take the paaa and if
they're giving ua the run we'll take it."
Following Saturday'• contest, Marehall will play three of its final four
game at home. The Herd'• home foee
will be The Citadel, William & Mary
and Virginia Military Institute. MU'•
laet road trip of the eeaaon will be to
Boone, N.C., to face the Applachian
State Mountaineen.

Classified

Biolopc,11 Society
Plant Sale

Help Wanted

Oct. 19 620
Wed. Noon-4 p.m. Thur,. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Student Cent•

By Tom AlulH
Sports Editor

When'a the last time Marshall's football team pulled off a major upset? ·
Hmmmmm. It hasn't occurred iii
Sonny Randie's four and a half years
at MU 80 the odda muat be on the
Herd's aide.
Saturday, however, powerful
Tenneu~Chattanooga will be on the
other aide, looking to protect its Southern Conference lead when the Herd viai ta Chattanooga · for its fourth
consecutive league game.
The MOCC888ina are 2-0 in the conference and 4-2 overall. Lut week, UTC,
behind a awarmin1 defense, thumped
The Citadel 30-9. TenneueeChattanooga held the Bulldop to
minue-45 yarda ruahing, while recording 11 quarterback aacb. The Moce
entered the game with the eighthranked defenae in the country among
NCAA Diviaion ·I-AA echoola.
"From what I've aeen on film• they
have a really good defenee," Marehall
receiver Brian Swi.eher aaid. ''They fly
around and really hit you."

"We played them a close game last year. I think we have a real
good shot at these guys. Offensively and defensively we're
doing some things real well' at this time."
·Brian Swl1her
NevertheleBB, Swiaher, agreeing
with a number of hie teammatell, eaid
the Herd could ambueh the Moce Saturday, eepecially with three weeb of
wiehbone preparation and last week'•
break. ·
.
"The week off really helped," he said.
"It gave some of the guys a chance to
heal up and gave the team some extra
daye to prepare for Chattanooga."
It baa been a preparation no different than that prior to the Herd'• Oct. 8
matchup againat East TenneHee
State, which, ae UTC, operatell out of
the wi.ehbone..
"Playing againet the wishbone laet
week really helped a lot," Herd defeneive back Mike Copenhaver aaid. "We
haven't been going over anything new

WANTED: PERSONS with
id.eaa, energy and a lot of love to
spare to help with planning of
fundraiaing event• for MDA.
Meeting Thuraday 9:16 in 2W29

FOR HOME COOKED
MEALS AWAY FROM
HOME

MSC.

Miscellaneous
THREE TENNIS 'RACKETS
for aale. Max 200 Graphite (McEnroe'•· Racket) 1 month oldpaid $1"6, will aell for 1105. Dunlop Valley II midaize aluminumNew S46. Ouplop Maxply McEn- .
roe wood $36. Call 626-8206 or
696-5384.

TYPING SERVICE--all kinda.
Reaeonable ratee. 867-6964 or
867-6009.

,........,..~.
. ,-'
,
.

,
/

See your Jostens' representative for a complete selection of ring.s
and details of Jostens' Creative Fmancing Plans.
·
DATE:

Priem in effect:

TIME: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Oct. 19, 20, 21

PLACE;

MSC Lobby

Jostens' college rings offered daily at your bookstore

.

~
\

~

.

.. ,

410 Ninth Street

521-3663

Open until 8 p.m.

Closed Sundays

-

-

------

C A F E T 1-: R I A
,rs WORTH THE TRIP DOWNTOWN

.

.

.:

,

or• market

onarc
Cafe'
2050 3rd. Avenue
Tonight

Ron Sowell
per/or ming ,olo
Lead Singer From

Stark Ravin'

No other media approaches
the ablllty of the college
newap• per to reach
the college market
~ 1m • ~m
331 Smith Hall
Huntington, WV 25701
(304)898-675,4
BaNCI on rwulla of • natlorwl • unoey by Beldon
A•• oclatea of Collage Studenl9' lp• ndlng h• olta.
CASS Stud• nt Adwrtl• lng Ind. The College Marttel
Profit• of Student• •• Corwumera
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Rising costs of being an MU fan
So now they're tJi}king about making
students reserve their seats in the
Henderson Center for basketball
games. It figures.Ya gotta make up the
deficit somehow, now don't you boys?
Just wait a minute - you should have
talked to me flnt. I've got some great
ideaa to help you raise money at the
games. You don't have to charge people
extra bucks to aee a game, just initiate
some of these "fund raisers."
-Have a $1 charge everytime someone goee through the turnstilea. That
money can help pay for wear and tear
on the machinery.
-Sell special glaues for $3 that allow

people to see the scoreboard. Only people that have the.glasses can see the
score or the message board. (You can
also use these glaases at classic 3-D
movies like "Attack of the Deficit Beaters." Watch in the third dimension as ·
these monsters reach out and steal
your wallet!)
.
--If you want to hear the P.A.
announcer that's another matter. For
$5, an ardent student fan can purchase
a special c:liapoeable earphone that lets
them hear the goings-on of the game.
(With this device you,can also pick up
Radio Free Moscow.)
-"Getting a seat" takes on a new

CANCER. NOT KNOWING THE RISKS
IS YOUR GREATW.lll&.....,..
•••••••
•••
••
••••••
•
••••••
•
MR
•
•
•
•

.:

meaning as anyone who wants to sit
down for the game has to rent a fold-up
chair for $5 each. You can bring your
own chair to the game, but a $3 rental
fee for a space will bring in money to
the department.
-Concession prices will of course be
raised even more than the astronomical amounts already charged. A box of
popcorn will cost $2.50; a large Coke
will J;,e another $2.50. That's an additional $5 into the pool.
-A yelling and screaming permit will
cost only $2. (They still want you to
support the team.) However, a cussing
and obscene gesture permit is $10. (You
may offend a little old lady who contributes mightily to the alumni
association.)
-An object throwine permit iavery
expensive. For $1,000 you can tou a
paper cup in the general direction of
Lynn Snyder.

Kennie
Bass '""' I
None oftheae additional charges will
apply to the following: Big Green
members, faculty, staff, administration, retirees, and so on and so on and
so on. The only people who pay JVfil be
Marshall U niveraity students.
.
With all of theee money-making
ideas, there's no need to charge any
more money for a reserved-seating
propoeal. Aa a matter of fact, I don't
think there's a need for any reeerved
seating. So...
Let's stick that· propoeal where it
belongs. Right in the garbage can.

Will LincbleY's 14th St. West ONLY

l

, .

L-.
'

I\

.: ·-.. ..-__ ; G r::.emad!":O~'::.

ENTERTAINER

- - - - - - - - -- - - -

•

Mobile Music Systems

•
:
•

Music for
Wedding Receptions • Dances
Class Reunions • Corporate Parties

•
:
•

:

(304) 523-0833 days

:

---

I

•

··········••J~•·

Desserts, variety of
Salads, and our make your
own Taco bar.

.....
M-F 11-2 P.M.

Available at Will Lindsey'•

14th ST. WEST ONLY

-----r---I

Fresht••tik• Food Bar

I

I
I

On the job market: Careers that are hot, skills that
sell. What to expect when you enter the work force.
On today's news- and po/icy-makers: Who to
watch ... who stands where . .. who holds the reins
on red-letter issues:
On the economy: Where is it headed? What does
it mean to your buying power?
U.S.News & World Report takes you behind the
scene. Straight to the source with on-target analyses
of what it means to you.
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out
and 'send in the coupon below.

O YES,

I

send me· 23 weeks of
U.S.News & World Report for only
$7.97. I'll save 50% off the regular
subscription rate and 77% off the
cover price.

I

Name
School Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

u.s.News
..
. :,

Apt, _

_

_

Zip _

_

_

Mail coupon to:
U.S.News & World Report ·
Room 264, 2300 N St., NW.
Washington. D.C. 20037

Listen for the News Blimp, on WMUL.brought to you
by U.S.News & World Report.

With·Coupon Only

Offer Includes all you can eat
from our fabulous Freahtastlks
Food _Bilr plus Taco Bar.

t

.Explrea Nov. 20

Mon.-Fri.11-2 PM
14th St. Wen Only

Tender Rib Eye
Dinner or Lunch

L-~~!!_:~-~·_!~~!.::_~~II

I

.. - - - - ,_--- -

•

Mon.-Fri.11-2 PM ·
14th St. We•t Only

Tender Rib Eye
Dinner or Lunch

I Student Coupon

I City/State

I
1

<or 1 for ,2.50>

I
II
I
I
I

---------1
II
I
I
I

- - -- -

Address _ _ ___;,_ __ __

Offer Includes all you can eat
from our fabulous Freahtastlks
Food Bar plus Taco Bar.
Explr• Nov. 20

2 for $4.99

I

With Coupon Only·

I

Freshtastiks Food Bar
Plu• Taco Bar

I

2 for $4.99
<or 1 for ,2.50>

I

Money-saving

I

Plue Taco Bar

from our IIIIINllc fNlhlutllla Food .... Coupon
81 partlclpatng llofwlla ,_Nftlt.

I

from our llnlNllc FNIIIIMtlb Food . .. Coupon

I

Oftly 81 partlap•lno Bonanza ..........,

Coupon

I
I

I

I
I

.J
.

Expire•
Nov.20,1988
14th St. Weat Only

I
Good for Entire Party

.-

Coupon

Expirea
Nov.20,1988
14th St. Weat Only

·

Good for Entire Party

.

.

II

I ----- --------'·~'
..

'>
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- - - Sale Starts Wednesday Oct. 19
]ID31 Through Sunday Oct. 23

. __,.,_'° ...
. . . ..,11!07

SUPER SA VING·s
Ladies'

Men's

Calvln Kleln
Jeans

Calvin-Kleln
Jeans .

. $15~88

$16.99

regular $29.99

·regular $29.99
Men's

· Ladles
UP.per Level

Rawling's

Long Sleeve
Tee Shirt

.' Fashion

· · Sweat Shlrta

reg. $9.99 -

reg. $12.99

$5.99 .

$&~as

Maybelllne
Freeh Laah ·
reg. $2.39

$1.77

.

$1.29
160Z.

Flnal Net
Hair Spray

L'ORUL

8 oz. Pump

ULTRA RICH
SHAMPOO OR

reg. $2.20

$1.69

CONDl110NER

reg. $2.17
Academy
·a,ack Pack
reg. $7.99

m

$3.99

49oz.

Bold
Laundry .
Detergent
reg. $2.64

$1-.89

Can't Find What
You
Need? Give The Friendliest-Store In Town A Call!
.a:w-----:=~,;.....;._;;___;...,;;.;.._
___
-,-----------.:--.:__=---=___:_:_:__:_-=...:.:...:..:....::......:.._::=.=:..::_~-~.J!J
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY
-•

A 1ft D.,..;t .,._ • 11 .00 S1rvic1
Cllef.. o,en , .. lay-Away Ace••

·12••--

.. .

-

Prices In Effect At The Followlng Locatlona:

"U.S. Rt. 60 at Roby Road

~25-51.57

"Falrfleld Plaza Shopping, Center 529 3291
'"14th St. West and Monroe Aw. 523-8463

